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Black-legged Kittiwake

Rissa tridactyla

1

juvenile

11-16-2020 11:40 AM

Yes

https://ebird.org/checklist/S76339524

Erie

Erie lakeshore, east of the Erie Yacht Club

Ferncliff Beach Rd.

42.121201, -80.128098

Lake Erie

120 meters (estimate)

clear with partly cloudy skies, no precipitation or viewing obstructions

Vortex Razor 10x42 binoculars, Vortex Viper 20-60x85 spotting scope

https://ebird.org/checklist/S76339524
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this bird was among a large group of several hundred Bonaparte's Gulls. The 
gull flock was actively foraging and flying, drifting down with the wind from east 
to west then flying back up and repeating the process again. While looking 
through the Bonaparte's, I noticed what I immediately identified as a juvenile 
Black-legged Kittiwake. The bird was relatively long-winged, slightly larger than 
the Bonaparte's, with a clean white underside contrasting with a pale gray upper 
side with a bold black "M" pattern on the upper wing, with jet black primary tips 
contrasting sharply with pristine white secondaries, almost reminiscent of a 
Sabine's Gull back pattern. Bird had a straight, black bill, small black "ear" patch 
and a clean black tail tip. And perhaps the most identifying feature, the bold 
black "collar".

flying/foraging with a group of exclusively Bonaparte's Gulls

see description. Photo is identifiable to Black-legged Kittiwake.

yes. 

none

none
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